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--Accessories for Spring 1950 are Colorful and Polish
!A Blouse For

Gentle Reminders of a New Season
Checks
First For

Forward Moving Hats Are In
Any OccasionNylon To

Star In '50 n
Blouses as subt'e tie-up- s be-

tween jour suit skirts and jick ts
are a fashion siory of the past. Spring '5;

Ch"ck ard d. p ,
!

what do you fi,:d? v,., .

This Spring, the wise lass on
the prowl for "something new"

; will find an almost magical pro-

fusion of fresh Nylon weaves to
f choose from. ,

J There are Nylon satins designed
as enchanting wedding gowns. Ny-- J

Ion illusion net and Nylon lace that
kr.bly mimic the daintiest of Im- -

nnrtc nra nrecont fi nrprinll trim

every hi re i, J

And with thcsjrti"j
cover co'jrs th tor'vV

ness. Dri"htnp' M
icy. clear and.nutsj
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for your important gowns and For giiy va
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I Sprin? 1C50 ushers in u smartly j

! styled, ciearlv toned airry of
I blouses tlu.t fairiy demand to be'
j

'
appreciated in full.

'

Yes, blouse . fashions, fabrics,
j colors and prints aie as varied and
sparkling a1 those of your dresses,
coats and Wilis. The slimmer lock,

j a la 1020 in I!)o0. is a prcs-.n- t per-- .
fect picture.-- , Sleeveless .designs
complete ItiV themselves without
rover-uos- ,' take starring roles. Tae
middy blou?if is back and ready for
exciiing cccersoriing. The ' tittle
boy"' appea'snee is prcdomii:nt.
complete- - y 1th handy-to-laurd- er

rcmovebte colisr and cutfs. .Che-rr.lsc-li-

b'nuses villi vaist-dcc- p

necklines that can be sl4e!ed to- -'

gether or worn open also nvko a;

iltiO!

"ins rasi-.Hi- 'j.

. and light (frour.vis. lriton egsshi.i ,rl 4.
Prints will Mvinri
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lingerie. And who can resist the
., delicacy of a Schiffli-embroider-

lVdenier Nylon sheer?
' Nylon Lingerie

For Easter Parading, you can
choose a Nylon faille suit and a

. Nylon faille trimmed bonnet to
match. Later on, you'll want a
swimsuit of Nylon taffeta or vel- -

vet, as well as a Tee shirt of sued--5

cd Nylon Jersey.

patterns that c;e"c , ,!,

o.vi,, null ,'('Pf tiut

ira'.jt trersian iiid O

tion.

proud appfcarance. Softly tailored
cottons replace Densynt effects.In lingerie, you can buy slips and

Details r precious ns gems are

And how are these v

ors and prints vst-j-'

t'lif'ks Abouci

Your druses (rP cy
suits are checked Your

checked. Checks ha,

Scarlet for Springtime sorcery in
Mary Goodfellow's Chinese red
straw hat and In Pond's saucy
Kascal Red lipstick. ' '.

'
.

gowns flounced with fluted Nylon
The pleat3 are heat set so they re- -

New fur Spring, this sleeveless
buiton-fre- nt lucked blouse of
woven multistripe cotton by Tex-

tron. In a variety of roiurs.

exciting fpaturts of Sprms 1930

tain their sharpness through count- -

less launderlngs. "Nylasatin", a sat
in weave, and" "Poronly , a weave eueuis on wnue ErraiV.

that has achieved ideal porosity Tae" by Juilliard TlipjJ
"Checkerboard" checfe I
checks, s.imll cok J

Tare perfection for your bras and

blouxes. Laces rnd embroideries,
pleats, from box pleats to "concer-
tina" permanent nylon pleats and
rows and rows of fine tucks, com-

bine to make your new blouses fa-

shion treasures.
More Pnd more pastels lend de-

lights of color to the Soring blouse
scene. Lacquer reds run to floral
pinks. The gamut is run from
Navy to sky blue.

Checks are bold, rhi.Ifi corsets.
Nylon makes an important day

after-da- y appearance as a novelty

'Neath sheer, sheer Spring blou-

ses a batiste and eyelet embroid-
ered petticoat by Ann Revere'.
The hem also has eyelet ruffle
trim. V'v

Accordion and knife pleats add
luxurious fullness to this nylon
tricot bridal set in Empire Style
by Vanity Fair.

There are dreams of Springtime
in this nightgown all handmade
by Yolande of batiste. The wide
waistband is hand smocked.strip for your blouses. You'll sec

J it and wear it, too, in a linen weave
as your husband s sport shirts as
well as your own street dresses.

Easy to Tend

There are wi n ilowpcne ct,'
rict chcc'xs, hm:p'Jics

Even fleece is checked.
So lov-l- y and brmi.n

the colors of this Spr.
Juilliard has naTd'ti
uoiors 'Tonpliliiics" ir .i

tlfully rm (IJp j
tions of the cn!'i'f V11U.;

wear through nrin? a

"Clot" Prints

Sprin? Iirrnks irio m

Yes, Nylon assumes every look
and is to be found everywhere
It's a striped, a checked, a white- -

an embroidered' weave
It's your auto's new slipcovers, It's
your lovely new Nylon marquisette 1
curtains, your handy umbrella i

stop-the-p- ss pioiifs lr
i'your next winter s SKi-we- your

children s most comfortable en
semblcs.

Best of all, merely re
quires a "dip, dry and don" laun

Ion, cotton and rajnn

bolts filled v i'h i"N

ors are pinks, ypitows b'

strong and s'.iliilc; !(:!

prints, p pri''
Delvin-- ; into iirrliivn

duced Persian-inspire- d '

and charr.ung "Souihi'ni

Verney; Scventli ('inlur.

dering routine. For washing, sudsy
warm water is best. Follow this
with a thorough rinsing.

lip"
f
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Rose Pearl polish by Peggy Sage
is selected by the bride to blend
with her dream gown and veil of
ivory. Pearls by Elgin American.

Chantilly Liquid Skin Sachet is a
new type perfume combining the
allur'e of perfume and the long
lasting quality of sachet.

f L'x. i. 4"' I tapestry prims, nv tsuriinu

More Ronu prints spinToppers Rate
uagoaa is me sorcery d

City... scene sketches' 'ar.i

' ntfriiiTirrir iiirMirti rrnftirtr rr"rl Read The Mountaineer Want Ads. "blot" prints lend a sot

whimsy to Sprini!.

AH the dazzling color and 'bril-
liance of a real butterfly collec-

tion has been caught in this 30-in-

pure silk scarf by Glentex. '

Tops For Now
Toppers rate tops In considera-

tion for the Younger Set's ward-
robe this Spring. A topper over
her suit on breeze-fille- d days, a

rU,.
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The classic suit blouse by Tex
tron, Interpreted for Spring '50
in "peek-a-boo- " style of lace-trlmm- ed

Nylon sheer.
111.

An imported Irish linen blouse
by Dorothy Korby to bewitch a
suit or co-st- ar happily with n

skirt before and after chirk.topper ovtr her prom gown, a top
per, sweet as icing, over her best

Owl in m ii mm
silk - print. Yes, anywhere, any-
time, the topper ir right, com-
fortable and "smart for Spring '50. Yil

White in a lightweight soft fleecei
fabric is the favored fashion fab

The Pink Shirt Tommicoat de-

signed by Harry Berger is a
combination; a sleeping coat

or a shirt for skirt or slacks.

i:t.ric and color. And it s ever so pert
and gay with the new drop shoul-
ders, shorter cuffed sleeves. Jutting
wing collar and full, but fiat, back.
Both belted and unbelted versions $0Mb
are exactly "the thing" for the
season.

A young bonnet of spun-sug- ar

straw in snowy white is designed
for a schoolgirl's Easter by
Greenberg-Fisc- h.

One out of every three persons
tested for an Oklahoma driver's
license last year failed. Styled for Spring, scalloped cuffs

give a touch of femininity to
these Wear-Rig- ht gloves. Of Nu-plc- x

suede and hand sewn.

There's balmy weather ahead and
she's prepared for it with a cot-

ton designed by Garland
Knitting Mills. '

Corn suffers from 112 different
diseases. . Words of the Wise

Every person la responsible
for all the good within tne
range of his abilities, 'and for
no more, and none, can tell
whose sphere Is the largest.

(Gall Hamilton)

Belk-Hudso- n Shorter skirts receive smart em-

phasis with these darker heel and
seam cobweb sheer nylons by
Van Raalte.
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New colors to hormonize with your Spring prints

If ff wdetailedNovelty heels,l"x J navies

Dining in the "ElMoroem '"would
be such fun...zebra-h&- e brush-
ed stripes on white rayon crepe
de chine. Jacket is lined with
rayon butcher-li- n for extra body,
and supports two handsome
patch pockets. 9 to 1$,

NAVY GREEN .

BROWN BLACK 9,95
Hold'the ,'.".nyii

motif Amilitary u,

seams to cast all attention ankleward. New cob-

webby sheerness that could never be attained be-

fore in such sturdy hose. Complete sizs range.

- - SiP
texture on rayon crepe de '"', , 9

neckline and armhote is banded m dark r
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NAVY WITH GOLD BUW--

Other Doris DoJson

Juniors from 10.95
Doris Dodsm's original and exc'.usivt prints

"BelfcHudson MASSIE'S DEPT. ST0K
Largest Hosiery

Department In

Haywood BETTER BRANDS MEAN BETTER BUYSTown and Country Shop
Phone 896 Main StreetI


